Open Tender – Refugee Returns Study on Voluntary and Involuntary Returns

The Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC) would like to invite competent Consultancy & research organization to submit bids for Refugee Returns Study on Voluntary and Involuntary Returns comprising of following key subjects:

- Returns process, voluntary and involuntary returns, sustainable return, reintegration, push and pull factors, Conditions of Return, children and youth, baseline
- Duty station: Kabul with travel to high areas of return
- Duration: 4 months maximum, 17/04/16 – 10/08/16
- Application deadline: 20th March, 2016, 17:00 Kabul local time

Essential Criteria for The Bidders

The consultant consultancy & research organization should have past experience of independent consultants with strong displacement/migration expertise, especially in the region, and specialist knowledge and research expertise in displacement and protection, as well as experience of humanitarian policy and practice and preferably knowledge of land and housing rights.

Local Consultancy & research organization based in Afghanistan must collect the original bidding documents along with TOR where specifications are written with further details from Logistics Section only during office hours from 09:00 am till 14:00 pm - Sunday through Thursday. The bidding documents should be submitted in a sealed envelope and be addressed to: Norwegian Refugee Council office, at following address before the deadline:

The Procurement Committee
Norwegian Refugee Council, Support Office – Kabul, District 6, Kart e char, House No. 1397, Darul Mulemin Square, Kabul
Contact #: 0700 22 85 09

International consultancy & research organization based outside the country can collect the original bidding documents along with TOR where specifications are written with further details from Logistics Section only during office hours from 09:00 am till 14:00 pm - Sunday through Thursday. The bidding documents should be submitted in a sealed envelope and be addressed to: Norwegian Refugee Council office, at following address before the deadline:

The Procurement Committee
Norwegian Refugee Council, Support Office – Kabul, District 6, Kart e char, House No. 1397, Darul Mulemin Square, Kabul
Contact #: 0700 22 85 09

General information

International consultancy & research organization based outside the country can collect the original bidding documents along with TOR where specifications are written with further details from NRC website.

For International Applications please send your bidding documents to Dominika.Koester@nrc.no with the subject “Consultancy on Refugee Returns Study”

The last date for submitting the bid documents is 20 March 2016

NRC reserves the right to select/reject without any explanation, any bids, in part or full, as it may deem necessary. No liability or claim in that respect would be admissible or entertained whatsoever.

The Procurement Committee

KABUL - The Independent Electoral Complaints Commission (IECC) chief on Thursday said he would not accept any new post if merely on the basis of a written guarantee.

“I am pretty sure that the peace talks with Taliban will begin. I will remind you if you were there in the day of talks,” he said.

He said Pakistan has come united to the ground for organizing a joint union between influential religious scholars from Afghanistan and Pakistan in order to issue a fatwah against the ongoing war and form it illegal according to Islam. “We hope that a joint session between influential religious scholars will be held in the... (More on P6...)

Ambassador

Face-to-Face Talks to Take Place in Mid-March

KABUL - Afghan Ambassa-

dor to Pakistane Hameed Omar Zakhilwal in an interview with TOLOnews said the Af-
ghan government and Taliban will hold a face-to-face meeting on peace talks within the next 11 days.

“I am pretty sure that the peace talks with Taliban will begin. I will remind you if you were there in the day of talks,” he said.

He said Pakistan has come united to the ground for organizing a joint union between influential religious scholars from Afghanistan and Pakistan in order to issue a fatwah against the ongoing war and form it illegal according to Islam. “We hope that a joint session between influential religious scholars will be held in the... (More on P6...)

Splitting Electoral Bodies to Prove Catastrophic: Sadat


He said holding parliamen-

tary... (More on P6...)

Mol Concerned Over Interference in Criminal Cases

KABUL - An official from the Ministry of Interior (MoI) expressed deep concerns on Thursday over the alleged interference of influential figures and high-ranking officials in high profile criminal cases.

acting director of High

Security Sadat said numerous pressure from international organizations prevented the Independent Elections Commission (IEC) from announcing detailed results of the 2014 presidential elections. He said holding parliamen-

tary... (More on P6...)

Rare Afghan Exhibition Starts at Prestigious US Museum

WASHINGTON - Reflecting the resurgence artistic community in a post-Taliban era, a rare exhibition of reflecting the rich and hist-

cal arts and cultural values of Afghanistan kicked off at a prestigious American muse-

um on Thursday.

Christian “Turquoise Mountain Artists Transforming... (More on P6...)

Terrorists Couldn’t Breach Security

NEW DELHI - The Indian Ministry of Ex-

ternal Affairs (MEA) on Thursday said that the structure of the Indian Consulate in Jalal-

abad city could not breach the outer security of the complex.

“Five terrorists attacked Indian consulate yesterday in Jalalabad. One terrorist blew himself up. No staffer was injured,” MEA spokesperson said... (More on P6...)
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